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W U ' Webfoot Forward Paces

Hational Scoring Race
Wilkins Collects 345 Points In 17
Contests to Pass Mikan of DcPQU

Marines

Rap Outlaw

Five, 77-3- 8

Benefit Game Planned

On KUHS Floor Saturday
Marines Tentatively Set to Clash
With Portland Five For Polio Fund

ii A m ....i.. . ,

in assisting us in arranging this
same and Klamath Union high
school officials have generously

NEW YOltK, Jmi. 23 (!')
Dick Wllklns of Oregon anil
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initio n a I i Individual
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VAiHlCH LOAFS AT--

FPR, CAN FLY

By PAUL HAINES
As this is being written, plans

jre already underway to bring
an outstanding Portland cage
team to Klamath Falls to battle
the Leathernecks of the Marine
Barracks on the hardwood Sat-

urday night, with all proceeds
from the fracas going to the
"March of Dimes."

The entire Marine Barracks'
staff has been most cooperative

donated the use of the gym-
nasium and all its facilities.

The two teams sought for this
encounter with the dauntless
Leathernecks are the Portland
Folice five, one of the classiest
indeDendent clubs in Oregon, or

UNlvcRSTY
OF AMCWKf4fJ

Loathorncckj Score Easy
Win Over Redmond Cagers;
Gilbert Pots 13 Counters

Conch Les Israel's marine
quintet completely overrun the
Redmond Outlaws lust night on
the Barracks gym floor, 77-3-

Piny nil during tho first hnlf
was spotty for both tonms, but
the murines were going uwny nil
tho time. They warmed up for
tho second period, storing up n

better than two points per min-
ute clip and led 39-1- nt tho half.

The Redmond ama-
teur sqmid was gumc, but no
match lor tho Leatherneck

strength. The Outlaws
tired quickly and weren't able to
put up much of a show nguinst
the murines.

L. Lewis, Outlaw forward,
wns high scorer for tho gnnvc. He
plnyed the full 40 minutes and
potted 18 points. Cronin of the
Outlaws nlso pulled the iron-ma-

stunt.

an outfit composed of Portland
all stars. Either aggregation
would present an exceptionally
attractive contest for Klamath
basketball fans and we feel that

Mlknn Is thin
lowed by Knilo 3 x,

1

along with the fact that all pro-
ceeds go to the infantile paraly-
sis fund, one of the most humane

Sinn McWIII.,,;,;" P, S
of Pacific nt 271,

h,Cl

UIU Henry nf ,,,
Nagy of Akron, 'WB: I.causes in America, a great crowd

would turn out for the fray.WIELD Ullll-- nf fir I ..,'h.fiIt is also planned to stage a Hob Kurhuul ;,('M
Aggies 203; round o,,,By PAUL HAINES OLDpreliminary tilt between a com-

pany team from the Barracks
and a similar outfit from the
Klamath naval air station, if

Through the splendid
of Maior Clvde C. Roberts,

in 14 games, but U il'
Henry In the sm,uWtJ?

Wllklns, whose Ott,tot Is second t vn,,
tho Northern IU..I.I...5

Red Gilbert, In less thnn half
tho time, scored 13 points for the
marines, followed by 12 for
Burklnnd, who couldn't seem toKi&isn PC SrAbllZLAUSexecutive officer at the Barracks,

and Capt. William R. Ourand,
post athletic officer, Portland of-

ficials were contacted yesterday

MARCH OF DIMES
Right now we are sincerely

interested in arranging a cage
tilt, with the cooperation of tne
Marine Barracks, between the
Leatherneck quintet and a suit-
able - opponent in conjunction

miss m the third noi'iocl.ZSY2.fb WON
103 MATCfrtEff Slioo Shoo Schu . . .

crip shot his snccuiHy.Israel took advantage, of the clflc Coast conforciM 1,1

led In 154 field
chnrlly tosses (, Vmarine heavy lend and substitul'

cd freelv. mark. Ittllii,m i... "
A more interesting, but lesswith the "Marcn jwMssa!nf Dimes" 5 doubledeckers and orJ

and we are now awaiting final
word.

As soon as definite informa-
tion is received from official
sources on this proposed benefit
game, we will let you know
so hold on to your hats for an

polished, game of basketball crs. iinnseu Hns ;(7 iu
and 51 freo throws,

No-- G ambling
Action Eyed

took place before the main event
between the Marine Corps

Ray Mangrum Fires Blazing
Round to Cop Tucson Open league team and a pick-u- five

announcement of a h from the naval air station. Paced TRUCKS FOR Rl
by Russ Bullow and tall Ernie IfOU Drivp - Mo fcj

gram in connec-
tion with the na-

tional infantile
paralysis fund.

Nothing n a s

been definitely
set as yet but
plans are under-
way to start the
ball rolling. We
can think of no
other projectnore deserving
of suDDort than

aomKy, the murines ekca out a
47-4- win over the sailors.

The Leathernecks led this tilt
bong m

Bhorl Trlpi

for a fifth place tie with Willie
Goggin, White Plains, N. Y.

Mangrum played the morning
18 holes in 66, and blazed back
in the afternoon with his six- -

STILES' BEACON SEIall the way through, but a last

game for a h cause!

Williams Heeds
Ref s Warning-W- ins

on K. O.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 23 (fP)

Phon 8904 1201 tw
under par 64 for a new tourna-

StanMusial
Inducted
Into Navy

ST. LOUIS, Jim. 23 (Pi
of Sinn Muslnl Into the

navy mmle the first dent In the
startlnK lineup of tho world
champion SI. Louis Cardinals in
ii (nil year.

Tho ln.il regular lo leave tho
club, outside nt pitchers, was
Lou Klein, freshman second
bnsomun who Joined tho const
guard Inst winter. Ills loss fol-

lowed Hie Induction of Pitchers
Howard Krlsl, Murry Dickson,
mid Outfielder Hurry Wnllter.

President Sum Drcadon lhcn
monned; "I may not h A v c
enough bnll players to fill all
positions."

But when Manager Billy
Soulhworth picked his 11)44
world series lineup In October,
he (lehled the sumo team, with
exception of his pitcher, that
stinted the first gninc of tho pre-
season spring series with the St.
Louis Lrowns in April, six
months before.

George Monger, nno of the
club's young pitchers, wns the
only loss to the armed forces In
tho 11)11 plnylng sen.Hon, Since
the world series, Mux Lnnlur,
nco bus been accept-
ed for service.

Pending further orders from
Wushington, here Is tho wny the
club could lint! up for 11143:

Catcher: Walker Cooper, ac-

cepted for limited service in
11143 but never called.

First base: Ray Sanders,
bad heart.

Second bnsc: Emll Vvrbiin,
4 F, perforated ear drums.

Short stop: Marly Mnrlon,
for limited service In

11144 but never called, hns a
wired knee.

Third base: Gcorgo Kurowskl,
bad nrm.

Outfield: Johnny Hopp,
bad back; Angle Bergamo,
liny fever, bad knee; Dnnny

two bad knees.
Pitchers: Morton Cooper,

high blood pressure.
Ted Wllks, 41', stomach ul-

cers.
Blix Donnelly, asthma,

bad heart.
Al Jurlslch medical dis-

charge from coast guard.
Hurry Brechecn, Bud Byorly,

both

ment record on the 6402-yar- El
Rio Country club course. TneHAINES

Lightweight Ike Williams, his
stock boosted by last night's
knockout win over Maxie Ber-ge- r,

began concentrating today
on his March 2 rubber bout with
Willie Joyce in Madison Square
Garden.

oia marK was bo.

Piluso Unable
To Appear
In Mat Fray

Promoter Mack Lillard an
nounced early today tnat he

By FRANK PITMAN
TUCSON, Ariz., Jan. 23 (IP)

Lanky Ray Mangrum,
Los Angeles golfer, whisked

over the last 36 holes of the
$5000 Tucson Open Sunday
with brilliant subpar rounds of
66 and 64 for his first import-
ant victory since he won the Mi-

ami, Fla., Open in 1937.
His score was 268 12

under par.
"Those were the best two com-

petitive rounds I've had since I
started golfing 17 years ago," de-

clared the Southern California
Open champion. He pocketed a
$1000 first prize.

Faultless Byron
'
Nelson, Tole-

do, Ohio, master shotmaker,
came in a stroke behind Man-
grum after losing a chance for a
tie by driving a ball out of
bounds on the 513-yar- d last hole.

Jim Gaunit, Ardmore, Okla.,
newcomer to the ranks of the
traveling professionals, sur-

prised everyone with a 271,
three behind Mangrum for third
spot. Harold McSpaden, San-for-

Maine, finished in fourth
place with a 272 after leading at
the halfway point with 134.

Sam Snead, Hot Springs, Va.,
gallery favorite who left the
winter tour here because of a
back ailment, came in with 273

this, and we appreciate greatly
the splendid receptiveness of the
Marine Barracks.

Under our plan, the marine
cagers would play a team wor- -

' thy of their mettle in the
Klamath Union high school
gymnasium at an early date,
with all proceeds from the
game going to the paralysis
fund.

Coach Les Israel's boys pre-
sent a classy basketball team
that has given the top fives in
this section of the state a run
for their money. In "Red"
Gilbert, the Leathernecks have
one of the smoothest pivotmen
in these parts and Leonard
Burkland is another outstand-
ing ball player.

We think that the people of
Klamath Falls would support to
the utmost a game of this type. It
would give them an ODDortunitv

would De unable to secure the
services of Ernie Piluso for Fri

Joyce, a wily boxer from
Gary, Ind., beat the Trenton
(N. J.) triphammer last Novem-
ber by a split decision, ending a
gun of 15 wins for Williams. On
January 8, Williams took a

decision over Joyce.
Berger, former Canadian wel-

terweight champ, suffered his
first defeat in 15 bouts last night
when his merry-go-roun- d broke
down in the fourth round of a
scheduled at the
arena. , '

The crowd of 5451, who paid
$13,859.13, vocally objected to a
lack of action and Referee Char-
ley Daggert ordered the boys to
come out fighting in the fourth
round. The fight was ended two
minutes and 51 seconds later by
a left hook by Williams.

period rally almost put tho navy
boys out in front. Cook, navy for-
ward, w as the best player on the
floor during tho last half. He
scored 10 points, 14 during the
last half, and missed a close shot
which would have tied tho game
in the final seconds.

Ballow topped the scoring
with 18 points, and Semsky rant;
up 12.

Senior Pelicans
To Battle Balance
Of Squad Wednesday

Wednesday afternoon on the
KUHS hardwood, a cage tilt will
be played between senior mem-
bers of the Pelican hoop squad
and the balance of the roster.

This fracas will be played in
conjunction with the current
"March of Dimes" program and
admission will be 10 cents. The
encounter will start at 2:45 p. m.
and students will be excused
from classes to witness the tus-
sle. Other persons interested may
also attend if they desire for the
nominal charge of one thin dime.

Keno Junior High
Cagers Rap Merrill

Friday night at Merrill, the
Keno junior high cagers socked
a similar Merrill club by a count
of 36 to 21. This was the second
hardwood tussle of the season
for the Keno hoopstcrs as they
dropped a game to the Tulelake
juniors shortly before the Christ-
mas holidays.

By ASPCA
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Jan.

23 OF) Tho
treatment that profes-

sional gambling lillcgedly re-

ceived last spring from Vndnl
Peterson, Utah university bas-

ketball conch, may become n
nationwide collcgiutc mode nt
reception under n plnn o(

action being consider-
ed by tho ' American College
publicity association.

W. Henrv Johnston, vice pres-
ident of the ASPCA's sports di-

vision, announced Snlurdny Hint
the association's 439 members
would launch an t effort
to keep large-scal- gambling out
of collegiate athletics.

Admitting that minor gambl-
ing on big games would bo vir-

tually Impossible to stop and
leaving the moral Issue to
others, Johnston snld tho execu-
tive committee of the ASPCA
has called upon nil members to
join In an organized cumpalgn
to stifle c betting on col-

lege contests by refusing infor-
mation to tho gnmblcrs.

"With the closing of the coun-
try's race tracks and with days
of easy money still nhend,"
Johnston said, "Wo feel thnt the
college field mny be the No. 1

objective of the syndicate men.
We intend to do all we enn to
discourage that."

First step in the campaign,
he said, would be the removal
of nil doubtful persons from
the moiling lists of college and
university sports publicity

This would prevent
the operators of "dope sheets"
from getting Information help-
ful in establishing odds on top
games.

Johnston lauded tho action of
Peterson, who reportedly closed
the door in tho face of gnmblcrs
who approached him Just before
the NCAA cage finals lust
spring.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

to witness a fine contest and sup-
port a truly great cause at the
same time.

So, if things work out as we
hope they will, there will be
an A-- I basketball game in
Klamath Falls for an A-- l
cause.

With
MADELINE MAHOHI

and
PAUL SWIGART"Work or Fight" Edict

Hits Baseball Hardest

day nights scheduled scuffle
with the "Grey Mask."

Lillard will match Gloomy
Gust Johnson with Mr. Stone-fac- e

in Fiiuso's absence and this
is the bout the fans have been
waiting for. Johnson has proven
himself to be a tough, tenacious
rassler who never quits no mat-
ter what the odds.

Gust will face the dreaded
head butts of the masked menace
for the first time here Friday
night and feels that he will be
able to succeed where others
failed and guzzle the hooded
hoodlum.

Johnson, like the "Mask," has
never lost a bout in the Klamath
bicep bin, although he has been
held to two draws.

For the p tussle,
Lillard will pit Joltin' Jack
Kiser against y

Billy McEuin, one oi the most
rugged musclers on the circuit.

This will be a fine supporting
match for the headline go, and
Klamath rassling fans will see
two red-h- frays Friday night.
The curtain-raise- r will be an-
nounced tomorrow and Lillard
is seeking the services of Tough
Tony Ross as one of the bicep
boys in the opener.

KENOSHA WOMAN
BOWLS SEASON'S HIGH

KENOSHA Emily Schend
shot singles of 197, 256 and 279
to blaze a 732 trio in the n

Ladies league here.
This takes the nation's top spot
for women in the 1944-4- 5 cam-
paign, according to Mrs. Jean
Kneprath of Milwaukee, presi-
dent of the Women's Internation-
al Bowling Congress. The form-
er high was 710 by Nina Van
Camp of Chicago, WIBC

champion. Mrs. Schend,
wife of a deputy sheriff and
mother of two children, carries
a 175 average. The e rec-
ord is 775, rolled by Joan Radt-ki- n

of Cleveland.

RADIO REPAIR
By Expert Technician

GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE

For All Makes ol Radios

ZEMAN'S
Ouick. Guaranteed Service

Ironmen Bump Stars
In Hockey Tilt, 7-- 0

By The Associated Press
The Seattle Ironmen remain-

ed in the pace position of the
northern sector, Pacific Coast
Hockey league today after Sun-
day night, 7 to 0, but they failed
to gain any ground on the secon-

d-place Portland Eagles.
Portland's challenging six

squelched the Vancouver Van-
guards, 9 to 4. Bit Smith and
Manager Shooter of the Vans
were injured during the rough
tussle, at Seattle, but contrast,
only one penalty was dished out
as the Ironmen skated to their
easy triumph.

Donald Zarosinski paced the
Keno attack by racking up 16
markers to hold high scoring
honors.

116 N. 9th Phone 7SM

war over as quickly as possible."
While professional football

and major league baseball had
plenty of worries over the re-
cent "work or fight" directive
from Washington, National
league hockey had a real head-
ache over an edict from the
Canadian government. Selective
service offices in Canada told the
officials of the league that no
further exit permits would be is-

sued to discharged servicemen
unless they had served overseas.
A majority of the hockey "play-
ers in the league are Canadians,
and play games in the United
States on exit permits.

The work or fight order hit
baseball hardest. Baseball play-
ers have a game almost every
day, and cannot, because of their
schedules, take war plant jobs.
While they may work in essen-
tial jobs during the wintertime,
their extensive travel during al

Across From Montgomery Ward on North 9th

UTES WIN CAGE FRAY

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 23
VP) Navy-manne- d University
of Idaho, southern branch, went
down to defeat 56-3- before a
powerful Utah basketball team
here Saturday night.

CHICAGO, Jan. 23 (IP) War
department and war manpower
commission orders may put a
crimp in plans for professional
and intercollegiate sports to
operate during the next year, but
the men at the head of things
aren't too badly worried.

"If suspension of professional
sports will hasten by even
an hour, we will gladly suspend
our schedule," a representative
of the National Football league,
oldest pro grid loop in the na-

tion, said.
"We don't want to continue

hockey if there is any interfer-
ence with the war effort," Bill
Tobin, president of the Chicago
Blackhawks of the National
Hockey league, said when asked
what his opinion was concerning
continuance of sports during the
war.

-- Representatives of the West-
ern conference, biggest intercol-
legiate group in the midwest,
echoed the same sentiment.

"If we have men to play who
are either too young or ineligible
for service duty we will contin-
ue," a spokesman for the West-
ern conference said. "If we don't
have the players for football and
basketball we just won't have
teams. We don't intend to let
any program we may have in-
terfere with efforts to get this

ia TriedrnmaveChicago Prep Five
Claims Tallest Team

CHICAGO, Jan. 23 (TP) The
high school basketball team in
suburban Riverside puts in its
claim as naving one of the coun-
try's tallest preD auintets. The most seven months of the year 9regulars average about 6 feet
31 inches and the No. 1 substi-
tute is 6 feet 4 inches. The tall

precludes that possibility duringtheir training season and the
league schedule.

Most professional football

No Can Do!
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jant

23 (P) One Arkansas basket-
ball team may be forced to
disband for lack of a basket-
ball.

The girls' cage squad at the
Midway Consolidated school
started the season with a
leftover ball and it collapsed.

An appeal was sent to a
Little Rock newspaper. In-

quiry revealed sporting goodshouses here have been out of
basketballs for over a year.

tYA(DnipIbyest eager, 6 feet 5 J inches. Dlavs players, however, who have but
one game a week, work in warcenter; the forwards are 6 feet

6 inches and 6 feet 4 inches;
the guards 6 feet 21 inches and
6 feet 1 inch. The team is tops

plants, and the majority of them
either are classified or are
discharged veterans. There are
few classifications on Nation-
al Football league rosters.

KANSAS CITY Casey Sten-
gel, former major leaguer, was
named to manage Kansas City
Blues of American association.

in west suburban conference
play, undefeated in six games.

Our Boarding House Lately'With Major Hoople Out Our Way By J. R. Williams
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